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hI accordance with instructions from
the Executive Coinmnitteeocf the floard of
Agriculture, the Sccretary bias entered
intie corrcspon(lenco wvith, varions l3reed-
ers of thorough-brod Stock in Eugland,
vitli a viewv to au importation this Fall.
Enquiries have been specially nmade res-
pecting Short-horn Durhani Bulas and
Cows, Ayrahires and Devons, Cotswold
and Shropshire Down Sheep and large
'Yorkshire Pige. It ie believed that ail
the animais required cau bc obtained
without sending any ont. honme te pur-
chase, the parties froin whoin it is pro-
posed te purchase being all thoroughly
reixable. Arrnlgenments cen likewiso be
mnade for shipping at Liverpool, and liav-

inig the animis properiy cared for during
tho voyage. So soon as full information
bas been obtlined. the Conunittee wil
be called together te decido upon pur-
ebasms Shuuld this importation prove
successful, it ivili likely bc followed by
nrgular nnual importations, îvhichi iill
certainly ho nccded if wvc continue te
niake advances in tho ixnproventent cf
Stock et the sani rate as during the List
foiv yeurs We hope Societies wiI! bus-
baud their funde, and bic -1repated to
,give botter prices at the ccxuing isale thau
wero realizcd last October. At public
sales ini utiier countries, the tendency
ainong farniers and bre>.ders is te muu up)
the pneus of stock te their fuli value. It
ils naturally the intereat cf fariners te, do
se. But with us the tendency, hithorto,
bas been rather te deprecinte values. A
new light is dawning upon our fainiers,
and vre, look hopefully forward te ai but-
ter state of thinga.

I another colunin wc have reprinted
from the London Agriculitiral Gazette an
excellent accounit of rotent experi:nents
on the conversion of vegotable foods into
animnal fat Tho peint te bo determined
is wlietlh.r the carbo-hydrates, such as
stareh, sugar, guni, &c., which contain
ne nitrogen, go te foi-n fats, or is the fat
xnerely produced frem the albuminoid
(nitrogenous> food? 1 otatoes and Ini-
dian corn are ricli in carbo-hydrates,
%vhilst %vheat and~ oats excel in elbumi-
noids.

WrE hope te bu able t-> present te our
readeni, in next inimber of the Jour7tal,
a report upon the State of the Crops
throughout the variaus Counties of the
Provrince, In former yeurs we have been
indcbted te the kindnesa of Correspon-
dents in firnislîing the necessary infor-
mation, and ire shail feel obIiged by a
renewal cf their courtesies this year.
Communications on the Weathor xrnd
Crops enould reach us on or beforo the
25th day cf the nionth.

GEORGE ESSON, ESQ. basq made eorne
intcresting discoveries among Fem&
Thte latest is a new locality for the spien
did Ostrich Plumne Fera, Struthioptcris
Peuylvanica, which ho found at Five
M1ile River, Maitland. This fern forma
a short stemi, from the summit of 'which
the fronds issue as in trec feras. Mr.
Fmson net oukly ducovered the &lrudhiop-
teri8, but followed the discovery by a
very graceful aet. He sent two splendid
rects as a gift te the Publie Garden. and

supplied ail hie fern-loving friends as
wcll ; even the Editor of the Journal of
Agriculture wag not forgotten. '.%1r.
Power will bu plewsed to point out tlao
4Stretlioleris toecnquiring visitors at the
Public Gardon,.

J)uaiN<o the nmiddle and latter part of
the moitth of May the dust clouds in the
city of l{alifa-c vrere se dense that it was
only possible te sec throngh the railings
of the Province Building at intcrvals;
but this circunistance did not preut our
noticing a cunspicuous disphay of Spring
Biuiba, chiefly carly tulips, in thc flower
beda. rhums .Carly flowers are chioerfl
at this seson, and wu often wvonder 'why
professional and amateur florists do nlot
use them. largely instead of the fashion-
able bédding plants that only coine into
flower when people are going away frein
the city te spend their autuimu holiday.
The crocus bank on South street was as
bright this year as ever.

Wx have already noticed sanie of the
efforw- mado by our local Pouitry Fanci-
ers te improve the stock by importations
cf superiot classes9 of Birds from the
United States and elsewhere. NVe have
te add that H. Croskili, Esq., Deputy
Provincial Sccretary, bas recently ch-
tained, from'the moit relable breeder ini
Englaud,Ducks and aDrake of the iamous
Aylesbury breed, noted for their site and
beanty, but especially for the delicacy cf
their flesb. The Pekin Ducks recently
imported by Mêr. A. Mackinlay, jrn,
Sunnyside, Dutch Village, have beext
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